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On ono of tlio prlnclpnl streets of
Portland Is sltuntcd a rcstnurnnt bo
twecn n dentist's parlor nnd n 0I100
shop. Tho steaks thoy dish tip may
bo tondor enough, but thu lndlcn
tlons socm mightily significant.

It would not bo too outrageously
Incredulous, considering the strcnu
oustty of tho man, to find T. Hooao
volt coming In with tho South I'ol
under hlu nrm when ho arrives from
his llltlu hunting trip. No 1h not the
man to bo oittduno by any wollycoddla
that over lived, and tho exploits of
Cook mid 1'oary will naturally urgo
hlin on to further nctlvillcs,

Would not an opi-r- Iiouko pay In

St. Johns? Thcro nro many lovers
of thu play In this city, nnd to sat
Isfy ono's craving for tho thontro It
makes a lato nnd tlrcsomn journey to
go to I'ortlarul In tho evenings, Many
cities of much less population than
St. Johns possess well pntronlzed
play houses, nnd Its closonesn to thu
city of I'ortlnud should not prove a
serious detriment to mi opera Iiouhu
horo enjoying u good patronage.

A young lady employed as n
domestic In a reuldancu adjoining tho
jail at Nevada, Mo., wiih pursuaded
last Monday by two prisoners of thu
handle tp aid (hum to escape by
furnished them with u file. Tho plan
of filing tho bars was discovered by
tho sheriff nnd thu men then In

formed him whoru they had procured
tho file. Tho ulrl. foarlnu that alio
would bo arrested shot herself' While
wo certainly do not uphold tho young
woman's action In attempting to as-

sist In tho escape of the criminals,
It can safely bo asserted thnt n moro
contemptible pair of miserable speci-
mens of humanity never before ex
Istcd thnu those two who rowarded
tho young girl's mistaken kindness
by butrjiylng her to tho sheriff.

In thu death of Harrlmap thu na-

tion has lost ono of Its greatest men,
Ills ono great object In life was
power. Ho sacrificed bis physical
being by working early nnd lato nnd

niobt untiringly for moro or It.
control of all tho grout arter-

ies of commerce wiih IiIh chief aim
In llfo, ami had lm lived a uuarter
of a coutury longer bin ambition
would undoubtedly huvo boon

Uo held Oregon In IiIh Iron
grip for many yearn, mid lio fought
to keep out ult
ho Invaded n eortnlii Hoetlon or not,
ho made It Ida bualiiosu to seo that
no other company did, In many
waya ho was a ureal help to tho
country at largo, not bocatibo ho
wanted to help tho country, but o

it catno to helping
hlniBolf, With hlu wonderful power
for helping his follow man, fow

aro recorded whoro ho did
bo. With unlimited money nnd powei
ho had a chauro to bocomo ono of
tho Kroatobt philanthropists tho
world hag out Known, but It was
not bo. Keen, resourceful
and energetic ha passes
from llfo Into death leaving behind
tho strongest railroad combination
ever known. That ho did much good
for tho country In tho way of do
volopmout bu denied, and his
death Is to bo regretted,

Tho school days nro with us once
moro, and ns the inorry
cblldrou go trooping by to and from
tho temples of learning tho adult mlud
is carried back to tho days ot youth
when they were numbered among tho
throng that attended school. Looking
back over tho spnu of years ono can-

not help but reullzo that tho happiest
most Joyous and euro freo days of
oxlBtonco were thoso lived during thu
school days of youth. What

are recalled us ono
uud permits memory to wander back
to thoso hallowed hours, Tho joys,
tho boyish troubles, tho oscapndes,
tho the onjoymont all como
trooping through tho mlud llko pleas-
ant ghosts ot tho past. Never will
thoy bo forgotten or wholly oblltor- -

ntcd so long ns llfo shall last. Tho
wonders of history, tho Intricacies
of grammer, tho mysteries of geomo
try, the difficult problems In nrllh
mctlc nnd tho test words In orthog
rnpuy nil pass In silent review ns
memory lingers among tho dead days
of long ngo. In mind's eyo tho pa
tlont, tolling figure of tho podagogui
stands out clearly nnd familiarly, nnd
how tenderly our feelings hnvo grown
toward him who planted our youth
ful footsteps in tho path of loarnlng,
What was then deemed harBh nnd
Btern In his discipline all can
now sco how wlso and considerate ho
was nnd how utterly blind tho boy
hood visions really were. How quick
ly then enmo tho enres of life, tho
difficulties, tho responsibilities nnd
tho vicissitudes. Existence soon took
on a sterner huo when tho school
days had passed Into history. Clouds
enmo where only bright sunshine ex
lstcd before. The dally toll, tho
struggle for bread nnd butler was
on, and us mind onto moro regret
fully rovcrts to tho present It seems
that It waa n continual struggle over
sluco. Streaks of sunshine occasion
ally brightened tho but the
gloom and tho shadow nro over hover
lug near. As wo watch tho happy
throng pass by a spirit of chcorful
ncss and good cheer seems to per
vade tho atmosphere, tho burden
lightens nnd tho cares of llfo seem
not ipillo so heavy to boar. To bo
a school boy again what would wo
not all glvo? Tho and best
period of human existence, when thu
world assumes Its most rosy huo.
Let tho children nil enjoy these days
lo tholr utmost, for thoy terminate
much too fjiilckly.

Mrs, Haze Mnddux and Frank
llodman of Portland hnvo boon nr
rested and placed In Jail 011 tho
charge of being responsible for tho
death of Mrs. May Ileal 011 tho J.I1111

ton road recently. Tho victim wns
run over by a largo red automobile
tnd Instantly killed. Tho facts so fai
adduod lead strongly to thu prostitu-
tion that tho guilty nnd erring couple
iro tho right parlies. Tho I.liintoii
road has bocomo famous as a favor-ll- o

driveway for men and women out
for 1111 Illicit Jaunt and if It could
lull tales unite 11 number of people
In Portland would bo on thu unensy
seat for n time. Thu result of the
Investigation will bo watched with In
terest.

While wu nro quarreling over thu
finding of thu North Polo by Cook
and Peary, would It bo a digression
to Inquire whether or not Teddy
Hoosuvolt has succeeded In capturing
thnt white elephant yot?
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W.ll , Swongol, our popular hnrnost
mo her. spent i part of last week In
.Mosler vulley looking after hla prop-uit- )

thoro. llo bulluvea ho has ono
of the best pieces of apple land In

that vulley,

Ilomumber tho Pythian Sisters
meet tho first and third

of ouch mouth beginning
next Tuesday evening, Sept. 21. Tho
members should remember this and
not become, confused In thu time.

O

Jloury (losuey and A. 1 Trumbo
hnvo completed their contract up
tho Willamette, for hauling cordwood
this summer, and have returned to
St Johns with their families, Thoy
Mo again engaged In tho transfer
business here.

Geo. 1, Nelinau, n banker of Wlchl
ta, Kansas, his sister Mrs, M, Joseph
and daughter and uelco have boon
touring tho having taken
In tho Yellowstone Nutlounl I'urk
and Seattle Fair, arrived In St. Johns
Thursday of last week to visit with
their old friends, Mr, and Mrs. s.
Swongel,' whom thoy hnvo not seen
for 45 years, They nro delighted
with and this part of the
country.

slight fire occurred nt tho St
Johns Laundry last Friday night nt
about 11 o'clock. Tho
started In nn Important part of the
plant and Its has not yet been
fully Tho fire depart- -

meat turned out In their usual rupld
but before they arrived at

tlio scene tho flames hud beeu ex
tinguished. The damages sustained
wtro less than $50.

o
You got full weight and first

quality ut tho Central market. Just
try It awhile.

3

PORTJLAN GAS COMPANY

ST. JOHNS BRANCH

REPRESENTED BY D, ENGLANDER AND F. L. BABCOCK.' OFFICE OPEN 8 A. M. TO 8 p. M

Make Application for Gas NOW
Piping to Connect Same FREE. REMEMBER, THIS OFFER IS FOR 30 ONLY

TWICE the Light for HALF Cost of Other Light A of VniirCnruifiO
CHEAPER for Cooking and Heating Than MlWdjO I UUI Ool YlllC

$75 Per Acre
Homeseekers' Opportunity

ACRKAGR, 011 the renowned CLACKAMAS RIVER within eight miles of
ortlnud, is so known nnd offers such superior to the thinking Investor that any extended

relation of its merits here is unnecessary. When you reflect that l'RUITDALU is within sound of the
church belts of on the hanky of the famous river where the trout and salmon afford generous sport
and revenue for the fisherman; thnt 11 profitable market for every product of both land and water Is at vour
door; thnt the soil is of unusual depth and richness, and that in a home here you enjoy ever)
advantage of 11 city residence at a fraction of the cost $75.00 per acre does it not appeal to you ? If you
are iit nil open to conviction you can find incentive and nssurnucc in the action of the many well-know- n resi-
dents of Portland who have availed themselves of the to acquire some of this acreage nnd who
ate to-da- building Homes upon tins garden spot ot proline UUUNTY.

A.. .1.1 1 I .....1 (nM ..Itlajluuii himii 1. .. I.m.I I... .. .uu. I. r 41... ..1... f .1.1.t uujcii icmuii 111 wisiiuiii 111111 iui.iikiiii.uiiu.1 mil uu mm iy mi ui me jinn ill mis hctc
i'L. which was innde accessible onlv 011 March otli last. A visit to the nron rtv will Drove 1111 inspiration to

the most skeptical, for there urc men and women there who nre things worth and through
whose energy and thrift FKUITDAMS is destined soon to command the respectful admiration of everyone.

While this property may be procured at its present price, we would urge every reader of
to endeavor to secure some portion of it, for opportunity seldom occurs, to procure 0 home

where tin; soil and environment offer such of pleasure and profit as Iocs FRUITDAI.B. Some of
It was heavily some of it is cleared, some of it is improved. You uuy o jti.st what you desire
and with any of it in your possession you wll early realize what we mean wheii we tell you that in
I)AI,Iv "Money Grows I"

AMERICAN-SCANDINAVIA- N REALTY COMPANY
107 FOURTH STREET.

New School and New Church
The German Evangelical Lutheran Synod have bought four lots at the

corner of Midway Olympia streets in East St. Johns where they intend
the near future erect a school, a church and a parsonage.

Investigate Our Easy Terms. Exceptional Inducements to Home Builders.
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for Gun Tho now Kant St. Johns school
IbulldtiiK has about been commuted.
Tho work of tho contractors, Messrs.
Hewitt & Wright, Is highly satisfac
tory to .110 sciiooi uoard In every

(particular, uud the people of St,
Johns cuu rest assured thnt It ro
coiven iih money's worth in tuo ma'
turial and of this

Mrs. 0, W, O vers t reel audi
daughter, Aldn, returned from u
plensunt three mouths' visit lit Mis-- !

sourt and Oklahoma. Mrs, Ovorstreet
said tho heat was lntenso In tho
latter state and the floods caused
good deal
state.

of damage In tho former

IS YOUR MEAT PURE?

wuiio tlio people of t'ortland 11 ro
bolng agitated over tho Impure milk
proposition, It would bo well for our
people to look to tho quality ot meat
they are using. It Is of Just as vital
Importance that tho meat used should
bo pure as the milk, and It is likely
that as many deaths are caused by
diseased meats as from Impure milk
only It Is moro difficult to truce.
Therefore, why buy your meat where
any question might bo raised us to
Its purity? Go whero It has been
proven ueyoiut pornuveiiiuro of a
doubt that ouly good, wholesomo
moats aro sold, You owe It to your
family und you owe It to yourself,
There Is now moro In this
city than over before, and who can
say that poor meat does not have Its
share In this deplorablo state of uf-

fairs? Thcro Is 0110 market In St,
Johns whero you can get tho best,
and nothing but tho best In the
moat Hue. That Is at lllTGQOD &

CQl.H'S now market on North Jersuy
streot, Try thorn and seo.

Subscribo tor the Telegram best
evening paper on tho coast. Seo
Ed Stockton,

DAYS

Portland

Phone Main 6701.

and

Phone Richmond Coi

HENDRICKS
&
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The Niw Grocers

Cater to the trade

Give the New Grocers a
trial order, The best and
cleanest stock in the city. The
prices are right and the qual-
ity the best for Saturday
Specials.

Some of Our Prlc
17 lbs. mgar , f 1.00
4 p. Arm & Hammer soda 35c
3 ids ilil. rice, beat,,.,, 3jc

cod fish 15c
7 cks 1). C, Soap... ....3jc
7 lb, rolled oats Jjc
1 sk, Hint Hard Wheat Flour.. 1.70
t roll good creamery butter,,. 7jc
i M. Preferred Stock Kalslns,.35c

Phone Jersey 1021.
1 1 1 South Jersey St.

Mrs, C. Hovel of Wallace, Idaho, is
a guest at the home ot her cousin, K,
S. Wright on South Hayes.

o
J. J. Axtoll and wlfo ot Deep River,

Iowa, been the guests ot the
latter's sister, Mrs. W. 11. King, for
the past soveral days. They are now
taking In the Seattle Fair, and on
their return will visit for several
more days at the King home.

o
Wanted Young lady to solicit aub- -

scrlbers for tho ltovlow. Good com-

mission paid. Call at once.

OFFICE
Jersey St..
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Any
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doing while,

advertisement

sickness

PORTLAND, ORE

Heading matter ot nil kinds, sub
acrlptlona taken for nil magazines nt
the St. Johns Pharmacy.

Cap. Snow, thu veteran attomoy
(nnd O. IC. collector, him removed his
office to tho McDonald block on Jor-lno- y

utrcot.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Chicago and

Lively Mi.

CM.HNDAK
Morning wor.hlp, 11

KvcninK worlil, 7 y
SumUy Khoul, 10
II. V O . IN 4ja.m
I'myt r tnrrllni;,

ThutKliy . 8 , 111
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Tho subjects nt the Daptlst church
Sunday will be 11 a. in., "Tho Vnluo
of Church Momborshlpj" 8 p. m,
"Seolng With Roth Eyes." Tho pub- -

lie Is cordially Invited to attend
Conrad L, Owen, pastor,

The Place to Buy
Is where the

Almighty Dollar

Goes the Farthest

Odds and ends of Men's
Soft aud Stiff Hats, 2,
i 25 and $2.50 grades.

Your choice at the hurry- -
up-pric- e of $,4S

fi and $1.25 Boys' Hats.
Your pick only 65c

See Our New Steel-Mu- e Crush
Hats and the Curl-Bri- m Derbies

A dandy assortment of Dovs'
School caps, 25c, 35c and 50c.

Boys' 50c bluedeuinj lib over-
alls, 35c.

35c mule-ski- n work gloves, 2
prs. for 35c.

10c Shiupla, four for 25c.
Your last chane ta gat ona of

thesa $5 Reclining Chairs; only
two Uft. Sao window.

No Credit No Rent
better Goods for Your Money

Wanted Young woman for gener
al housework. Apply at 529 S. Ivan- -

hoe street.

Phones. Private Ex. 26. A, 6274
Local phone will be announced later

For a Period of 30 Days while the Ditches are
Open the Gas Company will Furnish Two Burn
er Hot Plates or Radiator FREE, and will run

liunil
Other Fuel dl

advantages

opportunity
uiwvUKAMAb

advantages

workmanship

School Children Not Forgotten

MpBSP jwM Vl

In our Inrgcr quarters wc arc able to carry a larger
line of Hats and we have all kinds of suitable Hats for
the School Girl nnd we ask the girls to come in any time.
It is no trouble to show you Hats and help you to select
the most suitable and becoming, Opcu evenings until 9.

The Vogue Millinery

Electric
Tungsten Lamps

The most economical

Incandescent Electric Lamp made

40 watt - 32 candle power $ .85

60 watt - 48 caudle power $1.00

100 watt -- 80 candle power $1,30

250 watt-20- 0 candle power $2.50

These prices are the lowest in the city.
It gives twice the light of

the ordinary incandescent lamp for

the same cost per hour.

Portland Railway Light and Power Go.

I47-7- th Street

r Phone Richmond 941

A Perfect Fit
You can't have a suit that is reallv all vou

would desire unless you have it made to
your measure. It is the enly sure way.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing. Work
called for and delivered.

JOHN NOCE & CO.,
Fasntonable Tailors 40S N. Jersev St., 3d door S. of P. o.


